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(De )Constructing Daddy: 
The Absent Father, Revisionist 
Masculinity and/in Queer Cul-
tural Representations 
Contemporary cultur i almo l ob e eel 
with a11 Ab ent Fath r mythology. Whether literal 
or metaphoric, th Ab e 11l Fath r fi gure in nu-
merou cultural repr e nlalion and ha b n 
po it d a the ~ oure of v rything from problem-
ati c mal e beha vior lo male anxie ti es about what 
it m an to b ma culine. Ilow v r, the Ab enl 
Fath r i. an especially troublin g fi gu r for gay 
men. I I t ronorma l i ve approach to xuali Ly 
and p ychologi ·al developm n t, from Freud 1 lo 
Jung2 Lo ronl mporary religiou ri ght mini tri 
that would ''c ure" queers/1 have con tructed and 
maintain cl a cultural paradigm in which the ho-
mo xual mal e (mo l oft n een a a ma le who 
fail al ma culinit. ) i ~ n to kin oth rm n 
th mal identifi ca tion that hi fath r failed lo 
provid and/or that hi domineering mother im-
peded. 1 Although thi ideology i hardl . novel, it 
con titule th ba i of a di turbingly common 
l reolyp . 
Giv n th oppres iv ffec t of a cultural 
hi lory and a p y hological tradition that hav o 
often pos i l d the Ab en t Fath er a a ca u of 
homo xuality, it mi ght m inh r ntl probl m-
alic lo include th Ab nl Father in a tud. of gay 
male subj cti vi ty. Nonethele , Judith Bull r ha 
sugge t cl: 
If it is already true that "lesbians" and 
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\\gay men" have been traditionally designated as impossible iden-
tities, errors of classification, unnatural disasters within juridico-
medical discourses ... then perhaps these sites of disruption, er-
ror, confusion and trouble can be the very rallying points for a 
certain resistance to classification and to identity as such {16). 
Butler advocate '"di µ]acing hegemoni · het ro · xua l norm " by rcex· 
amining and re-theorizing the di c:our e that have empow red hetero· 
sex ual hegemony. The Ab ent Father paradigm might constitu te one 
uch di cour e . Decon lruc ting thi paradigm ca n r veal poten tial lo 
resist it clas ifying power and foreground our c ulture' dependence 
upon both thi paradigm and a fixed method of uncl r landing it. Rich· 
ard Mohr ha argued that '"the ocial lrea lm nl of gay men and le bi-
an , in particular the ocial concept und r which ociety Lri e to cla. 
ify lesbian and gay men, affect the way many dimen ion of ociely 
are soc ially under lood and normative ly configur d" (258). Th us, de· 
pile the problematic Iii ·Lory of the Ab · 111 Father for gay m 11, th is fig· 
ure provide ~ a c rucial '"soc ial concept" lo b' i11tc rroga t cl, c ·pcciall} 
for those who are intere Led in how ma cu li11ity i · UllCI J" loocl and 11or· 
ma ti vely configu red. 
In attempting Lo explore the Ab e11t Fa ther and it impact, there are 
a number of area cholar need lo inves ti ga te. For example, il would 
be useful lo interrogate tho e juridico-mecli ca l di ·cour e that hare 
erved lo foster and perp tuate the Ab ent Fath r paradigm, including 
sexologi cal and p ychological di cour e , and the di cur ive children 
they have sired, uch as the ''curative'' Lhcorie c pou cl by the rcli· 
gious right. AL Lhe same Lime, we need hi toricized inv Li gations thal 
examine whether an increa eel cultural in i Lenee on adhering lo the 
masculine idea l {mo t often characteriz cl by dominan c , aggre5sio11, 
trengLh, succes in the workp lace, comp Li Lion, emotional Loicism a11d 
distance) has any connection to an increa ingly vi · ib l gay identi ty thal 
often defie thi ideaJ. !l For the purpo e of Lhi e ay, however, I am ex-
amining the gay male ubj ec t's re lation Lo the Absent Father and 1hi 
relation hip' potential a both a s ite of re i lane lo th ma cul ine 
ideal, and a primary ite in the Lruggle Lo redefin e th parameters thal 
configure intim acy between men. 
. Without questi on, Lh e s tereo type of the Ab ent Fathe r foreground 
~ ssu e of mal e intimacy: in the primary father/so n r la tionship, int imacy 
is barred both by the fa ther' need Lo demon tra l ucc in the work-
place {he is phys ically not pre ent) and by a culture 1hat prohibits di -
plays of affection and emotion between men (Lhe fat her is emotionally 
absen t, even if phys ica lly pre ent).Thesc barri er are then reinscribed 
in secondary rela tionship in which intimacy i anctioned on ly in o-
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. table arena ( port ' workplac ' bars) and mode ( lap on ctl1 allbyaacckce~ole n ce competition). However, within queer repre en~a-
1e ' ' l l effort lo revise 
. he Absent Father invite u lo exp ore gay ma e . 
t1ons, l . · 1 bl for in ti macy between men and the no1-both the paramete1s ava1 a . B 
mative definitions of ma cu li11 ity all men. truggle lo negolliale . e.ca~c.l~e 
. I I t . ~or gay men ie ca n p1 ov1 e ti Absent Father rema1 n o pro) ema tc , I 1
c . . I . ble a gr aler under lane -a rich figure for an exam111al1on l ial can ena . . 
in of a identity, of the gay community, and of n.rn c ~l1n1l!, gay, ~ . I tg ~b· By examinin !T c1ueer cultural representation Ill which tl~e lla1g 1 01 1. o I r · f D d 
bsenl Father figure ignificantly, including .t 1e icl101~ o D ~~1 I 
eavill and the recent plethora of "erotic'' material exploring .ac y 
on roleplaying fantasy, I demon Lrale that the Ab enl Father ex1 t .as 
a fraught and schizophrenic figure . 01.1 .the one hand,. h~ s~rve a a ti~~~ 
for Lhe crit ique and revi ion of lrad1t1ona~ mascul1111t., on L~1~ o -
hand, he almost al ways rcaffi rms hegemonic norm . of 111 ~ cul rni l~ c~f 
· 1· l effort lo r vi uch norm . Thi qurntes entia Y p1te va rnn . . . . I · r 
postmodern figure reflect th inC'rcc~1hl e d1ff1 culty ~f c.h~I .n~ingl~-
revi ing cu ltural gender cripts, ~ pce1al 1. wh n uc:l.1 1 ."1 . 101 ~ 1 ~ 1~1 P e r-
me11Led by or a oc iat cl "ith, thos who. e xualtty 1 111 1 ~ PI 
eived a ~ cha llenge/thrrat to pow r, id ology and long tty oft ie 
dominant cript. 
During the past twrnty-five year , th Ab ent Fath r ha been a 
significant pre nc in a range of popu~ar and literary work
8
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factored infilm sucha the tarWarsfdm (1977,1980,19 ), i 
of Dreams (1989), Batman (l 989), I he Terminator film (l 98'1·, l 991), 
A Perfect World (1993), the mylhopoelic manife to lef!e~1ds of the Fall 
(1994), and the 1110 t recent filmic tr ati 01~ ma cul1111t<, ~~ght. ~~u~ 
(1999). Tn the e film , th Ah nl Fath r both inform. th lite1al 01 .f1 ~u 
ralive on' life and a ·Lion and licit. an interrogat10n of nHL ·ulrnit. · 
During thi ame period, qu r lit ratu r and erotica have .off r d .ar-
ied representation of th Ab nt Fath r. Leavitt' Family Dancrng 
(1983) and Dale Peck's Martin and John (1993) have explor d the 
· · · f I I tl1e p1·oliferllion of fanta Y impact of 1m s111g al iers on gay son , anc . ' . · 
I · · r D ld / l l · · 11·ca1 ·11cl1cat an 111crca eel c cp1cl1011 o ac y on ro pay 111 gay 10 ' . 
fa scination wi th the Daddy figure. Whil the cxplo ion of Dadd. rotica 
parall el the explosion of al l rolica into our culture, thank lar~cly to 
lcchnology, the Daddy' incrca ing pre ne in th pa I Len Y ar 1. trll-
. D I I r· · · cl pr I I m ·1t1 c r -i11g. A I argue be low, th ac c 1gur 1 .. a cu nou an ' 
pan e Lo the Ab ent Fath rand all h ignifi e . till, w hould not b 
surpri eel to see the increase of ith r Ab nt Father or Daddy r pr -
sentations given the incr a in di cou r .. about ma c~ linity.and th 
Ab ent Father that liav nter d main I ream cultu r , 1nc lud111g aca-
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"gay men" have been traditionally designated as impossible iden-
tities, errors of classification, unnatural disasters within juridico-
medical discourses ... then perhaps these sites of disruption, er-
ror, confusion and trouble can be the very rallying points for a 
certain resistance to classification and to identity as such (16). 
Butler advoca te "di plac ing hegemoni · h lero xual norms" by reex-
amining and re- theorizing the di cour e tha t have empower cl hetero-
exual hegemony. The Ab ent Father paradigm might cons tilut one 
uch di cour e. Decon truc ting thi paradigm can r v a l potential lo 
re i t it clas ifying power and foreground our c ulture' depenclenec 
upon both thi paradigm and a fi xed method of und r landing it. Rich-
ard Mohr ha argued that '"the ocial treatment of gay m 11 and le bi-
an , in parti cular the oc ial concepts und r which oc i Ly tri e lo clas-
ify lesbian and gay men, affect th e way many dim ns ion of ocicty 
are soc ially under loocl and normativ ly C'o11figu rcd" (258). Thu , dr-
spile the problematic hi · tory of the Ab nl Fa th r for gay rne11 , thi · fi g-
ure provide a crucial '"socia l cone pt" lo he int rroga l •cl, sp cially 
for those who are intere led in how ma culi11ity i und r toocl and nor-
matively configured. 
In a ttempting to explore the Ab ent Father and it impac t, th re are 
a number of a reas cholar need lo in ve ti gat . For exampl , it wou ld 
be useful to interroga te tho e juridico-m dica l di scour e tha t hm e 
served lo foster and perpetuate the Ab cnl Fath r paradigm, including 
sexological and psychologica l di cour e , and th di sc ur ive ·hildrcn 
they have sired, such as the "c ura ti ve'' theori es pou cl by the r li-
gious right. At the ame time, we need hi s tori c ized in v Li ga tions that 
examine whether a n incrca eel culLural in i l nee 011 adh ring Lo the 
masc uline idea l (mo t often charac terized by clominan c , aggr ion, 
strength, succe in the workplace, competition, emotional toici m and 
di stance) has any connec tion lo an increa ingly vi ·ibl gay id ntity that 
often defi e thi idea J. !i For the purpo es of thi s ay, how ver, J am ex-
amining the gay male ubjec t's rela ti on to the A bscnt f alh er and this 
re la tionship' polential a both a site of re i la nce to lhe ma c uline 
ideal, and a primary ite in the truggle to rede fin e the pa ram l rs that 
configure intimacy between men. 
. Without ques tion, the stereotype of th e Absent Father foregrounds 
~ ss ue of male intimacy: in the primary fa ther/son r lat ionship, intimacy 
JS barred both by the father's need Lo demons lrat ucc in th work-
place (he is phy ically not pre ent) and by a culture thal prohibit di s-
plays of affec tion and emotion between men (the father is emotionally ~bsent, even if phy icaUy pre ent).These barri rs are then re in c ribed 
Ill secondary rela tion hips in which intimacy i a nc tioned only in so-
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cially acceptable arena ( po~·l , workplace, b~r ~ and m~d.es ( lap 01~ 
the back, violence, compel it1011). However, w1thrn queer t.epre .en~a 
tions the Absent Father invites us to explore gay male effo1ts to 1 ev 1 s~ 
both 'the parameter ava i I able for in ti macy between men. and the n01-
mati ve definitions of ma culinity all men. truggle to negotia te. Be.ca~cl e 
the Absent Father remain o problemat1c for gay men, he ca n p1ov1 e 
a ri ch fi gure for an examinati on that can enable a greater u1~d~r Land-
ing of gay identity, of the gay community, and of n.rn c~lrn 1t~r, gay, 
straight or bi. By exami ning queer cultu.ral re~resental1~n. 111 which tl~e 
Absent Fa ther figure ignificantly, 111cJudmg .the f1ct101~ of David 
Lea vi Lt and the rec en L plethora of "erotic'' ma Len al exploring ~addy/ 
Son roleplay ing fantasy, I demon trate that the Ab ent Fat~1er ex1 ts .a 
a fraught and ch izophrenic figure . On the one hand ,. h~ serves a a 1t~ 
for the critique and revi ion of traditional mascul1111ty; on t!1~ oth e1 
hand , he almo l always rC'affirm hegemonic norm. of m~ culrn1t~ de-
pile valiant effort Lo r vi e uch norn~ ·. Thi quinte e~:ually. 
I f' ·c · fl cl th incredible d1ff1cully of cha llenb111g 01 po t1110( rn igu1 I . I . . . . . I -
rev i i11g cultural gender cript , e pec1ally when uc .11e.v1 . 1 01 ~ 1 1111 P e._ 
mented by, or as ocialed "ith , tho e who. e exualtty 1 111 1 ~ elf pei 
ce ived as a cha llcng /threat to pow r, ideology and longevity of the 
dominant cripl. 
During the pa t twenty-fiv yC'ar , the Ab ~n t Father .ha been a 
signifi cant pre enc in a rang<' of popular and literary woi k ·Ile ~rnd 
factored in films sue h as lh I ar Wars film (l 977, 1980, 1983), Fie! 
of Dreams (1989), Batman (l 989), the Terminator film (1984, 1991), 
A Perfect Wo rld (199:3), th mythopo ti c. manife lo Le~e~ds o( the Fall 
(1994), and the mo l rec nl filmic treat1 e 0 1~ ma c ulrnit~, ~tght. ~~u~ 
(1999). In the film , the Ab ent Fath r both inform . th lite1al oi .f1t:>u 
ra ti vc on' life and a ·Lion and eli c it an interroga t10n of ma culrnit. · 
Durinrr thi s same period, qu r literature and eroti ca have .offered v.ar-
b · Al F· ti · L a i u' Family Dancing ied represen tat1on of the J en l a l e1. e" v : . 
(1983) and Dale Peck's Martin and John (1993) ~1 ave .exp loi d the 
· · · · f I 1cl the proltferat1011 of fa nta im pact o( 1111 s rng al 1 r on gay on , a1 . . . . . . . 
depiction of Daddy/ on rol play in ga. rot1ca 111cl1cal an rnc1ea .eel 
· · · I 1 D I I f' · WI · l the explo ion of Dadd roll ca fasc 1natton w1l 1 l 1c ac c y 1gu1 C'. lJ 
paralle l the explo ion of al l rotica into our culture, thank la r~cly to 
. · · ti t t n yea r 1 tcll-t c lrnology, the Daddy' 1ncrca 111g pr n ·e 111 . i pa . . 
i ng. As 1 arrrue below, the I acid fi gu r i a cun ou and probleniatic 1 e-
b 1 111 · '{' t' ll ve hould not be pon e to the Absent Fa ther anc a ie 1gn1 ie · 1 , ' 
urpri ed to see the incr ase of e ilh r Ab ent Fath r or ~a.ddy repre-
. · I · · 1· · about ma culrn1t and the e11La t1on glven t ie 1nc rea 111 ( 1 cou1 e . . 
Ab ent Father tha t have e nte red mai n trea m cultur , 111 ludmg aca-
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demic L~die of ma culiniLy, religiou Lrea li 
exploraL10n of ma c uliniLy and male wound 'and a range of self-help 
Arguably, Lh e mo L prominen t of Ll1 1· 
" f . . " c I co u r e a . L cl. I pro ermmst cholar and ,. LI . 1e s u 1es Jy 
Tl my lopoe Lr c me n's m ,, . 1ese two ''camp " ff . i·r·r .· ove 111 e11l wrrLcr·.', 
r o e1 t I ie1 rng re µon c Lo LI J ll 
iemini L cholar like Al' J· ·cl · le c Hl ngc po ed by 
b d 
' ice m rne who have ·1 k / 
o y-coded male[ ]'' ab l LI · .. I '. . " ec men lo peak "as 
. . ou ieu 1e atr on hip ·ft r: · " . 
van ety of is ue includ . d . I r . . 'Cff 1er 1emintsm, Lo a wide 
. ' mg ea L i, 1et1 111 111 lhe I 11 1 Jty and de ire (61-62) 1 WI ·i . 1 . . ' P la us, 10mosexual-
l . . · 11 e p101enum L Lu<l· · l .. t 1eone Ill their explora tio f . l I . . . ie rmp emenL femr m I 11 0 ma e u )j c l1 v1ly LI · ·1 
mosl publicized work 1 ·k R b ' le mo L v1 1 )le and 
studies LhaL do noL offe:· "~he L o erL rBly.' .Iron ! ohn , are mylhopoet ic 
I a many iem1111 L wnLe. lei t ie author of Lhc e stud · . . f . r wou wan t incc 
r . . ie a1e o Len re l Lant 'f . l Lo ienum L theory and app. . I II N ' l not ouLng ll ho Lile 
• • J oac ie . oneLh l I · 1 l I . ' 
cant pol1L1cal probl em wiLl1 f I e ' w 11 e lave s1g11ifi-
J many o l 1e myLh oi) L' · · muc l lo be ga ined b 1. l . . oc rc wn Lrng ' th err i 
I 
Y is e11111g Lo and rnLe.. · fl 1ave begun Lo peak · ti 11 ogaLmg a of Lhe vo ic s tli ·it 
ity. Ill 1e co11Lempornry di ' tours - ahouL ma · culi 1~-
Wi thin these di cour e the Ab F· . . 
Lory cu hura l entity. Genera l I ' I . .e11L dLh ' ex r t · a , a con lracl ic-
linity has done Lo '"I . . ,, yl, 1e rep1e en L. a ll Lh aL tracliLional ma~cu-
rn r m ma c and i nif , l . . Lha t resulL from ucce f I / g I L JC barn I" Lo intimacy 
1. . LI pen ormance of CL IL 11 cu rnlly. Aero Lh e boa. I ·I l . . . I un1 y manda t d ma~-F ' l( , c i o ai cl I . c LI Ill g t I re 
al 1er on the conlemporar male a . I 1 cl of Lh e Ab en! 
and anxiety about father y I gr ce I l ~ L n1 r n f cl a gr at cl al of los 
d w 10 were emot1011 all I/ I . ent, an agree that th. . . f y anc or p iy really ah-
. l anxie ty o Len fac to. . I . 
cep t10ns and enac tin fY of n . . 1· . is 111to l r rndi vidual con-
LI . 1· b la cu in1Ly and mal e I . . . 1ere JS itLle agreement . I u Jjec t1 v1Ly. However 1 111 lie way theori st cl ' 
oss, or in what Lhey off e . . . . re pon Lo I hi en e of 
Lhe "wound " in fl icLed I l Lal aApl I ac t1 ca l and/or theorctieal remedy for 
. fl . lY 1e J ent Father Tl ·. 1·rr · ie ee l a cruc ial Lens · . . . . l C ll c J c rrng re 1)011~e · 
. ion lll ma c ulrn1t l I' I . . 
and agarn in Lh e debat I Y uc ie l ial is exhibit cl Lime 
c )CL ween the p ·of · · 
camps, and Lha t mani fe l it If. 1 1111111 L and myLhopoetic 
of Lh e Absent Father. e Ill numeroL1 c ulLural repr enla lions 
As the introdu ction lo Th p L' . 
profeminisL re ponsc L ti el o Ll~cs of Manhood explai11 the 
l 
0 le myt iopoe t1 c 1 ' ' severa themes, including: i 1e11 movcm nl centers on 
political distress at the antifemini . 
broke the surface at the th s~ rumblings that occasionally 
cal, academic criticisms o~~ar~poet1c men's ga~herings; theoreti -
and psychological assumption~~~~t anthro~olog1cal, philosophical, 
myths and archetypes (I(' '1 I er~~Y discomfort at the use of 1mme , Po/1t1Cs 8) 
18 
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Profemini Ls critique the a sumption underlying lhe 111 . thopoeL's ma-
jor arguments, including lh ir di cus ion of lhe Ab cnl Father. While 
profemini ls acknowl edge the potential emotional effec ts of the Ab cnl 
Fa ther, they question both th mpha is mythopoets place on th i 
wound and th eir curati ve approache . Clallerbraugh expl ai ns tha t 
"wherea it i landarcl fare in µro-fcmini l per pective lo explore the 
inju ri es lo men from hav in g Lo be Lh e be l, lo take control, lo be the 
powerful dominanl member in the rela tion hip, lo have in litulionalized 
social and political power, the e gel no menlion [in the men' movemenl 
Lex t ] as likely or ev n po ibl ca LI e of Lhe cosl of mascu linity'' 
(' Mythopoelic Foundation ,. 57). Most profemini l luclies maintain that 
the Absenl Falher and it a soc ia ted effec l are lhe logical and dislurb-
ing result of an oppre ive male gender norm. Thu , if mythopoelic men 
refu e to examine thi norm and il ti e lo pa tri archy, if they olely 
emphasize the wound Lh r msc lv , " 111 thopoeti c men arc not looking 
in even approximat ly lhc right direc tion for the cau e of th eir wounds. 
Certainly some injuri c come from per onal re la tion hip and from 
parenl . But ev n th injuries a re oft en embedded in a oc ial and 
inslilutional context'' (C lall rbraugh 59). 
llowever, mylhopoeti c c holar ca n' t eem lo gel beyond the e 
wound . In l ad, they con tru cl a paradigm tha t eek lo repa ir Lhe 
wou nd of the Ab ent Fath r by recapturing a ma culinil that uppo -
cdly no longer exi l , that rein cribc traditional hegemonic ma culinily 
as defined by patriarchal cultur , and that i sufficienlly a ocialed with 
Lhc phallus lo indicate ca lra tion anxie ty. These criti~ earch furth er 
and further bac k in hi Lory for the au th ntic fal her, the authentic phal-
lus, that should be miraculou ly uniqu and different, but thal never is. 
While Lhe Absent Falh r may invit a reconceptuali za tion of ma culin-
ity, m. Lhopoelic tudi uggc .. l that, given the Ab nt f ath r' inher-
ent connection to lhe phallu , h ah. a. s ri k rein cribing a traditional 
ma culinity thal will p rp tual a c. cle of wound and r pair. 
Despile the proliferating tucli of ma culinily that di cu the 
Absent Falher, few acldrc gay 111 n or, for that mallcr, 111 n of color, thi 
is pec ially true within the mythopo ti c camp.'' Whil some text make 
margina l references lo gay men, and many argue that they are di scu -
ing a " mal e" experi enc that dcfi exuaJ ca tegorization, the lr nd ncy 
lo re ly upon heleronormati v mod l ff ctively il cnce a di cu ron 
of gay male ubjecti vi ty. Thi .. il ence i peciall. iron ic beca u th 
Absen t Father seem lo hav p ·ial import for the ga. communil 
which has hi sloricall y lruggl cl Lo dev lop new mod of intimacy be-
tween men. Critics uch a t en id man and Micha l Wnrn r have 





A a communi ty, we developed within a oci Ly that fail ed to 
provide model of male intimacy other than the dominant model of 
male bonding that l nd Lo prohibit emotional intimacy. Thu we need 
to examine the ex tent Lo which the Absent Fath er con Li Lutes part of the 
gay male' inh eritance from our dominant cultur , th effec t of uch 
inheritance, and ffort a t re i Ling uc.: h i11h rita11c . Although queer 
s tudie a a whole ha tended lo hy away from overt di cu ion of the 
Ab ent Father, contemporary gay litera ture and que r eroti ca fr qu ently 
explore the effec t thi fi gure ha on gay mal e ubjectivity (a nd 011 
ma culinity in genera l), a nd within the e rcpr nta tion the Ab e11t 
Father manife l th e · ame cycle of wound and repair vidcnt in the 
main lream theoreti ca l di cu ion . 
In what follow , I exa mine David Leavitt' fi c tion and contemporary 
Daddy erotica to demon Lrale how the Ab ent Fathe r com ment upon 
male ubjcc tivity and heteronormati ve a umption · about exuality, and 
reflec t the Lru ggl to ov rcome barri r Lo i11Lima c-y. I low vc r, I also 
examine the way tlw ·c l<'x l refl ·t th queer ·uhj t• ·r 's (o r for lliut 111ut-
te r, the qu er community' ·) c.:ompli city wilh uc.: h clomi11ant cl fi11i1i o11 t-i. 
While we might ec in the e repre enlation of id •11tity-in-flux a r si ~,_ 
tance to '"reprodu ced'' and " inherited" c ultur , and whil Lhi re · i -
lance might erve a a ite for reconceptualizing male ubj clivity (gay 
or traight) vis-a-11is the que Lion of intimacy, trxt uch a Leavi LL' al o 
de tail the limit of uch re i Lance in the foe of c- ulturnll y inh riled 
ma c ulinity. ' imilarly, while Lhc ero ti · cl cpi c tio11 · of ""Dadd y/ ' 011 '' 
roleplays promi e an almo I therapeutic repair of Lh •·wound " infli clccl 
by literal or fi gura ti ve Absent Father , th y aJmo l alway reaffirm a 
traditiona l, pre umahl y lo l, ma cul i11ity a part of thi s hea ling proce !:>. 
Beca use I read David Lea vi LL' Family Dancing a · one narrati ve 
body, rather Lh an a indi vidu al Lori s, the c· nt ra l protagoni l of 
Leavitt's tex t i Lh e fam il y and Lhe many forms that the fam ily may take, 
especially when the pa triarch i ab ent. ignifi canll y, Leaviu frame his 
collec tion with Lwo Lories about gay male re lation hip , the inler ec-
Lion of the e re la tion hip with the nucl ea r fa mily, and th way thal 
these relation hips might cons tilule alternative vers ion of family. The 
firs t s tory in the collec tion, "Territory," depict the a tlc111pts of a young 
gay man, Neil, Lo forge ne w territory with hi lov r Wa yne while reen-
tering an old territory, hi s famil y's dome Li e space. N il' molh r Lri es 
Lo aclapL Lo th e new rol e he r son's sexua lity cons tru cts for her (she joins 
PFLAG and march e in Pride parad e ), while hi s fathe r ''hung back, 
ilenL; he was absen t for th at moment a he wa mo tly ab ent, a Lrong 
absence" (7) . Jn the Lory' most painful mom cnl, Neil allempls lo draw 
together old and new by pl ac ing hi arm arou nd hi mothe r on one ide 
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. ther but hi mother re i ls, claiming, '"I am very 
and hrs lover on the 0 ' k · I ,, (2S) The talc end wi th the lov-B I on ly la e o muc 1 . . . tolerant.... ut can I . f . f Lure in which the old Lernlory 
rrs retu rn to the ir hom ' 10p111g. 01 a u f· ·1 - can be forged . 
I . I cl w lernlory - a new aim y 
canbe leftbe 1111c a t~ ane ·I I .ti the Lory"Declieatecl,''inwhich 
Leavitt' coll ct1011 ~o n luc . wl I 1. ·I otl1e.1· and the fema le friend 
· ti r ro cs w 1 l 1 eac 1 
l\\O lover negotiate 1 I h r 'fhe Lale depic t the truggle of thre.e 
who brought then·1ul~~e~ic~l cl" Lo a traditional hierarchy, or a trad1-
people who are sti 1 1 . 1 · p a they forge new ter-. I · · t ·per ona re allon 11 ' 
Lion of hierarc 1y, Ill 111 e1 . I I f Nathan' parent who are 
I l k place 111 L H' 10mc o c • 
ritory. T le Lory a e . c ll . b l Thu in both of the e fra111111g 
conspicuou ly and perpelua y al en ~ · . I '1 ub ti tu le - the famil y 
. I I f ther or t 1e pat1ia1c ia 11arrati ve , CJ t lCr l le a . . l · a father who 
. . . ·I all of th slon Ill between con a1n . 
- I mt mg. Near y . l l or a ertion of cxuality. I 1 · . . e cl ·1 L h ca r a C'C' l c e n ' c is absent cue lo c ivorc.' c ' I the action in almo l every Lale a 
In fact, the ab nl patriarch C'ompc I c::l ·e111a·111 ·1ft r the father ha 
I I n. ·L c· 11ter 011 w rn 1 c the drama anc l 1 con IC 
left. . I ·11 t ·· L" KaJ·a ilv rman' claim that I · ' ·k ff (' 11 V I U S I d " ' . 
,eavr ll s wor . he it '"faith above all eL in th u111t. 
lrnlria rchal cu ltur nc cl . 10 P ' . . · I ··t (I cultural ) 1 . , family 1 a potent 111ie11 of the fami ly'' ( l 5-1 6 . .... rav1tl . 1' ·1· .. or· clcalh hm o l n. ibly 
. I I I I e even w lcn c I vo1 c " 
11arrat1v l rn t < o 110. c 1 . . I II [ ··tu ·il b st x mplifiecl by I . I I l r mat n a a • l o It ' I de I roycc i l. n lrac ' i . . • "Tl Lo l Cot t·10'c" and l l I · I · th tory le "b thr'" cripting'' of roles c cp1ct c. 111'1' ' t" '•Tl1c Lost Cottabfl' ,, begin 
. . I . f "0·11111 y 111 ran t • ... 
ntual1zre, marnage 0 ' . I [I . 1. oi·c cl j)arcnl huck-k ·· the lfl'l l O 11 CIV c 
with gay son Mar compa t1ng f bl I I . I once im·igined writi ng. 
. I . c nc o a p a l me ' . . 
mg corn to L 1 opc111 11g. . · . If . 1.ng it y arl gathe rrng m E II Ma ·k's hmd f111ds it e t pea t • M k 
... vcn lua y, I .. , . I . I t ft r night on .. Lage. ar ' I I .. pin'-' 1 rc1)ea tcc 111g1 a . 
rnuc 1 t 1 ame way d '.1 . I . I ·' pt· llowev r when h1 
· ·11· I gtot11s La Ctl, ' hi moth rand 111 s1> 111g c 111 . . .. . ··If·· I hi .. ah nc 
f ·1 I .. n to VIS tt h1 11 w g11 II IH, fa th r l av th a11 11 >11 Y • ,. . I th r nn11n1ng 
I . 1 · . Of 'l n W • I I p I d 11 C fo r ground both 11 c 1 ov 1 ' D · T ·· it'' Dann .. 
. ' . I I I s ·rill. In •• anny tll tan. ' fam d r 11 anc uponll oc . c ' · f . ,. t· ll)li iclcncecl 
. . . . i· ,. , 1" I rx r t nc o ma1 1 a ' 
parent 1111t iall y I VC a 11lua IZC'C f . II 1· l t 1·1111 r for her hu band, 




th house in th 
Al !en who b Ii v cl that wh . 11 a 111 ~1 11 ~o l )cl . . . I r . hi hbor ,, 
. ' . · I ithh1 w1fca n1cwa1c iot c 
cvc11111g h de rv d ltm .a. on w . hen All 11 fo ils to come 
(98). The fir t ign of familial ol laps o cu1 '1 ·o· , m mory of 




. cl in 
0111 
Lhing 




. ,, Al l 11 c·rn di ma11tl f "(103) Althou0'1a aL 1ei, c that wa wrong or u · b I . 'lClion ha trauma tic 
such riluals wilh liul P r 011al con .. ~u In ·el,.;.\ "
10 
cl fin rilual and 
effec t on th family m mb r who lac I le a )t ' . 
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roles, evidenced by Danny' mother' e motional breakdown , and 
Danny' re treat into a world of daydream 
. Le.avi~L empha ize family roleplay and ritual in order Lo illustrate 
theff brndrng nature, and he demon lratc the power and limit of such 
roleplay mo l eff ctively in the culminating tal ''D di catcd.'' Andrew 
and Na~han' romanti c rela tion hip i con Lruc ted around which role 
ea~h \::t,l play - dominant or ubmi iv . Andrew expl ain at one 
point, Im not uppo eel lo put him in hi place . I'm not uppo ed to 
do that" (195). Andrew' latemenl reflect a lack of agency that hold . 
true. for bo~h men: Nathan i a bound Lo hi role of aggre or; Andre\\ 
Lo hi s pa, •. 1ve role. Andrew explain that during their fir t intima te en-
counter, 1~ wa under lood that he was more experienced and he would 
make Lhe .fir L move" (196). In part, Leavitt illu trale the diffi cult of 
construclrng new form of male intimacy tha t do not rely y 




} . . u 1zec ge ne er c 1-
c 1otom1 ~ Lh a ~. llp~l~te,~ltat on.e 1~art11 r i th " ma ·cu l in "uggre sor; 
Ll~ e. othe1, Lh e fem111111 ~ ub1111 ~ 1ve. L ·uvi tt'· ('hura ·t 'r ' c; ling to tra-
d1t1.011 b~cau e no alt rnat1 ve e m po · · ibl • in light of th ir aclhcrenC'c 
Lo rnhented conception of ma culinily For xa 111 µ1 A cl I N I ' · · ' , n rew am 
at ian. pnmary n~od.e of ~nlima le connec tion i ''battl ," in whic;h they 
u ~Celia a a med 1atrng figure. Thu , they participat in a tradition in 
which, as E:e edgw ick and Gayle Rubin have di c u eel, 11 a ·ho en 
female m~cha tes be t ween men wh o arc cementing thc i r homo ocial/ 
h~moerol1 c bond . Celia comme nt al one point that "her happin c · 
WI th N atha~1 a nd Andrew cl epe ncl ecl upon Nathan and Andrew being 
unhaµpy with ea~h other'' (204). Leavitt' tory illu trat s what can 
?ccu.r ~vl.1 en one Ln e l.o forge new relation ·hip pullern , within a de ply 
rntei na~ized hegemo111 c heteronormati ve ma cu I i11 i ty. While "Terri LOI'} " 
ends with a en e of ho1J for the f utu1·e ""Delli· '' l I" I I ·I , ·c.. l cone Ul e wit 1 
a sen e L.ha t we r~ma in caught in the clutches of the pu t. 
Ii~ hi coll eclt0~1, Le.avill i11Lerroga t the gay ubjec t' complicit) , 
c~nsc w.us OJ~ not, with his ~ ultural inh ritanc cl spite alJ attempts to 
?i e~k fi ~e fi.om the con Lra111L of uch inheritan ce. The mo L cli s tu rb-
rng unplica tion of hi collec tion i nol that th nuc lea r famil y breaks 
down or. needs lo be ~·c lruc turecl, but Lhat such rcs tru ·Luring ha Jilli e 
~ffe~L given the patnarchal legacy of power relation r CT c lccl in and 
~nflicled by Lhe ritua li zed hi erarchi es that t ncl to hape a ll forms of 
interp~rs.?i~ al rela tionship - famili al, romantic, gay or Lraight. It is 
not s ui P1 isrng that tho e charac ters who seem to Lru g(Tl the leas t are 
those fathers ab cnl t . · · I I · b I ' 0 vaiyrng cegree , w 10 moti va te the action in 
l le e Lale · Gay or Lraight, Lhese fathers can con tru ct new li ve for 
them elves, while still exerting emotional and omelime financial con-
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trol over the family. L avill' r pre cnlalion al o uggc L that attem pt 
to repair the wound the C' fa th er infli ct leads either to cl lruclion 
(Danny and hi mother) or to a reaffirmation of traditional gender roles 
(Nathan and Andrew). 11 is Lori ren ct the desire lo configure new 
roleg but detail the near impossibility of the task . Where Kaja ilverman 
sugge t that we put our faith in th family and the adequacy of the male 
subject, Leavitt' coll ection r veal both the inadequacy of thi faith i 
and dearth of al ternali ves ' eem Lo have. 
Leavitt' depiction of th ubjec l' inve tment in " rolepla. ing,'' of 
the power hierarchies reinforced by uch roleplay , and of the relation 
between uch roleplaying and th Ab ent Father fore hado" the Daddy 
in the Daddy/ on rol pla. ing and iconograph. that ha proliferated 
wit hin the gay community al large, and e pcc ially within the '"Leather" 
and '•Bear'' sub-culture . Gi v n that th Dadd_' increa ing pre ence 
paral lel that of conlC'mporary mascu linit y Ludie , it is tempting to 
assert that Dadd y/ on rolC'play and Dadd_ repre enlation rve a an 
attempt, via fanta y, to "hcul'' tlic wouncl ' of th Abs 11l Fath r. But if 
thi i the ca e, w must a~ k ho" thi ffort al h aling cliff r~ from oth r 
- for exampl , fro111 mythopo ti c healing ffort . 
In many way , th Daddy pro id a u eful an~ w r lo th Ab en l 
Father. Mo t repr ntation "ithin eroti fiction, film and art reflect 
a de ir for a "father'' ' ho i emotionally and phy ica ll pr nt, and 
thu the Dadd y provide all that ac tual father in our cultur cannot. 
Richard Mohr' analys is of hyp rma cu linily off r u ful in ighl into 
thr Daddy figure and its potential for adclre ing the wounds infli cted 
by the Absent Father. Mohr a rt that "hype rma culine'' repre enla-
Lio11s like the Daddy chall nge dominant ideologie of ma culinity by 
ap propriating the icon. of mascu linity and male authority Uock, 
leather, motorcycl , uniform ) and tran porting them into th r aim of 
gay male exual xp ri e ncc. Thi , appropria tion effaces the houndar 
between "appropriat ''ma cu linit_ . uch a port and war, and ''inap-
propri ate" or "failed" ma culinity such a gay male xual xp ricnc . 
Following the lin of Mohr' rca oning, then, th Dadd. I on rol play 
reflect both ad ir for patriarchal au thorit. (tradi tional masc ulinit_ ) 
and a revi ion of thi authorit y. The ve ry act of roticizing th fa ther/ 
son role could revi or at IC'a. t c hal l nge traditional cone ption of 
authority by foregrounding both the d ir cl a ll ribu l of ma culinit. 
and numerou g nd r allribul that hav be n xcl ud cl from th cat-
egory of the ma cu Ii n . 
Not urpri ingly, how v r, th 1 adcl y figur aLo oft n app ar~ a 
the "phal1u '' inearnat and har som di turbing harac l ri tic with 
the mythopoelic re urr c tion of the Earth Fath r. Many m. thopo ti c 
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cholar , like Aaron Kipni in Knight Without Armor, e k a more ''au-
thentic" ma culinily by turning Lo ancienL culture , tribal practi ce ancl 
icon that con Li Lule a re urrec lion of the Earth Father, th mi ing male 
principl e who e purpo e, fun c tion and relation lo Lh e Ea rth Mother 
(note the heteronormaLive underpinning ) ha ve beco111e c ulturally mi -
under Lood. The mythopoelic empha i 011 Earth Fa ther refl ec t hoth 
the ignifi cance of the pha llu for the e cholar and a deeply embed-
ded ca lra tion anxie ty. l ipni acknowl clges, for exa111pl e, that he in-
tincti vely knew ''the phal1u wa holy" (64), and he la ter expla in Lhal: 
the heroic male in quest of strength cut away his softness. With 
it he also lost his sensitivity. Life was diminished. Feelings be-
came less rich. The feminized male, in cutting away his hardness, 
lost his fierceness, his capacity for committed action and success 
in the world. So we must be careful (97). 
Clearly, the phallu ha been Jo l and mu I b recove r cl. Thu Ki pni 
Lri ve Lo res urrecL " the ph alli c, ha lf-a nimal , mag ica l, wild , da11 ei11g, 
mu ic-maki11 g man'' (12 J ). Thi effort al re ' U1Teclio11 has c ultural pre-
cedent, howeve r. 
Kaja 'ilverman de cribe the primacy of the ignifi r phallu /pe-
ni in our culture, contend ing tha t '"within our clo111i11a nl fi c ti on the 
phallus/peni equation occ upi e a b olute pri<l of pl ace" (J 6). 1 le ar-
gue tha t the dominant fi c tion: · 
calls upon the male subject to see himself ... only through the 
mediation of images of an unimpaired masculinity. It urges both 
the male and the female subject ... to deny all knowledge of 
male castration by believing in the commensurability of penis and 
phallus, actual and symbolic father (42). 
Thu , traditi onal ma culinity ofte n eme rg "a a f Li h for cove ri ng 
over the cas tra ti on upon which male ubj cti vily i grouncl ccl" 
(Silverman, 47) . i l verman's argument , probl emati c as ome cri li e may 
find it,12 ugge l th at the mythopoe lic embrace of th e phallu Lo repair 
the wound of the Ab enl Father rein cribe patri a rchal culture. Rather 
than expJore or conte t th e many cultural and i11s tilulio11al dynamics 
tha t cons titute male subjec ti vity a always cle iring the phall us that is 
lacked, men's 111ovcme11 t scholars feti sh ize Lrad i lion a I mascu Ii n i Ly to 
cover over a threa t ning lack that i con lilul ed by thi s gender norm. 
Like th e mythopoe ti c Earth Fa th er, Lh e Dadd y fi gure, de pile hi s 
hyperma culine qualiti e and critique, often merely ervc a a feti sh 
objec t, covering over a lack and thereby perpetuating th dominant fi c-
tion. He refl ec t a lo l ma culinity that can somehow now be returned. 
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F ran illu tration of th Daddy' conflic ted nature, consider ~he 
. 1° . t Colt Ludio pec ial I ue Oh Daddy, a photo collec t1on rntroc ucl10n o . 20 4 O· ' :\ 
Lhal include Dad di e ranging Jl1 age from abou l - . 
Big Daddies 
Oh yes they'll take you in hand all right. If you deserve it. Usu-
ally th~y're there when you need them to help, to lea~ on, to be 
k d b (and if you're very good you can sit on their laps, but s~~ h~ve io be very good to do that). They're patient and under-
;tanding men with strong and enveloping arms, and a~ways m~s­
culine. Such are the extraordinary examples of machismo we ve 
assembled for this special edition. 
(Description of models) 
So sit up straight, finish your dinner, don't t~lk back - and ~ust 
wait till your father gets home. He's going to give you such a lick-
ing. 
The fi nal pun, which ro ti cizes paternal viol n . ' reO ~c l th ~endency 
Lo conOate th Dadd fi gur ,s di ciplina ry authority wt.th emoli o i~a l. anlcl 
exual ·1ttentio11. The cl cription of th e men a pa l1 nl, uncle1 Lane -
" ' ) 1 l I ·call y pow rful sugge t ing (i .e., emotional! y prcscn t anc Y l a 0 P 1Y 1 •• 
1 
l to 
that the fa nla y Daddy fill the primar. ah enc so oft n. at\11.Julcc . 
actu·1l f.1th r in our culture. Nor hould v ignore the f11rn
1 
image .111 
' ' ' . . I · · r awa 1t-which the on it cnlr nr hecl 111 Amcn can com licit. ag~ 
I . I . ·1 11 appa r ntl , Ill fa nta . ing the arri va l of a fa ther w 10 1 011 ava1 a) ' . 
1
-
llcrr w cc a c ru ial cha raclcri Ii · of th Dadd. I on cenan
1
o: ~ 1 
· . . 1· .· I' . . pa lria r ·hal aul 10n ty, voluntary and eager ubn11 1011 to c 1. c1p mat ' . . 
I I k s mom en L of Ill ol u ntm a submi ion tha t oppo , )UL a so vo ~ , . . .· 
submi ion in childhood. Ev n in thi fa11ta y, the erot1 c1 111 that 1111~e I · · l ·ly re 1e Lo mask the implied viole nc , authority, and c om11wtion c eat 
upon these allribute Lo licit or pro id pl ea ure . . 
1 Still in lilThl of ilv rnian ' anal y i , I would a k 111 what"''~)' c 0 
. , . b . . . r· . I . LI D·1cld)' " ... fu nct10n a des ire and 1denlJf1cal1011, a COil 1gu1 C Jl1 le ' ' . f' 
. . . pudiatin lT th don1111 anl 1c-111echa11i m for trcumv 11l111 g or v n 1 " b . l 
. . . · I I . 11 '' (2) C rta111l , t 1 lion, whose mo t pnvtl g cl lrrm 1 t 1 Pia u ·. · 
. · I · I I D cl I · often conf1 gur d xpo e performal1ve venue 111 w 11 1 I l a c Y 1 b 
. . · Tl Dacld)' i a rol that can e, patnarchal aulhonty a a con lrucl1on. 1 . . . . 
. . b . I I I 1 a 11 cl b 111 cl I \I I cl LI a l 0 r a I -and often 1s, rnha it c ) men, ))' wom 1 ' . · . ·. 
. . I · f nt lo uch authonly is mg age . At the am t 1111 , I lC' quc~ I ion o on · 
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parli~ ularly problemati c in l~1e e producl a Lh ey oflen incorporate 
~hy 1cal abu e or .rape fanta 1e . 11 The line b Lween fan La y and rcal-
1Ly become e p cially Lenuou when di cu ing exual role pl ay as op-
po ed to Lhe con umplion of textual fan la y. One elf-defin ed HDadcl " 
f l . . I y, or examp e, 111.1 tee upo~1 the healing ff ct tha t hi " 'on" experi-
enced by renewing the parn of his ''fath er' "abu e and then rece· · } · · . . l Vlllg 
tie rnt1macy and affec t10n Lhat hi s fath er nev r off r cl but tha t h · . 
'"D Id ,, l<l i · I ne'' ac y cou . => 
. . uch examp.le . foreground th e que tion of whelher the Daddy ~ig­
mf1e a form of rnl1macy between men Lh at ca n only occur with in the 
fra~n~work of e~ua l fanta y and roleplay. If o, then we can clearly see 
a hnnl ~o .the eff1.cacy of uch roleplay for revi ing ocial definiti ons of 
masc ul1111ty. While the fanta y and rolepl ay might enabl e individuals 
to heal, al lea l for a Lime, Lo wha t ex tent can Lhi hea ling be Lranslatcd 
fro.m the fanla y pace into a social an<l politi cal realiLy? Mike Da h 
~ornls out that th.e Le1.1 ion between prof mini t and mythopo Li e tucl-
1e i:esu.lt~ from cl1ffenng empha e : the mythopoeti c mov mcnl Lresse 
the rnd1 v1dual without con ide ring politi C' , and th prof •mini 1 move-
men~ focu .e on the oc ia l and politi ca l impli ca tion of ma ·uli 11ity 
tud1 es w.h1le ~e-empha izing individu al progre (355). Da h detail 
the ~enef1L of rnL~gr~ Li.ng the two approache , and hi explora tion of the 
Lens10n ?elween 111cl1 v1dua l and collec ti ve progr s p ak directly to 
the L.ens.1~n belween the Daddy and the Ab enl Fath r: To what extent 
can.111d1 v1dual h~a ling (e .g., Daddy fan la ie and rol play ) rvc as a 
~as ~ s for coll~c l1 ve P?liti cal actio11/cha11 ge? Do i11diviclual heaJi11g 
lim1L collec l1 ve . act10n/change? We hav to a k if Lh e Daddy 
?ecm~s tru c l palnarchal ma cuJinity, if he re i t or co11te L cul tu ral 
1.n~1 en t.~n ce, or if I~ i ves ~e cl i 11 Lere l i 11 au th ori Ly and cl i ci pl ine 
i emscube the very 1deolog1e of ma culinity tha t I ad Lo the Ab enl 
Father, lo Lh e barri er Lo intimacy be twee n male . 111 short, does the 
Dadd y co 1~ titute a lep Lowarcl a new legacy of masc uli11iLy for men, or 
does he s1 m ullaneou ly ma k or even re i [ y Lh e I gacy of Lh e Alrrnt 
Father? 
I mai.nlain LhaL th e Daddy fi gure fall inlo Lh am cycle of wound 
ai~cl rep~ ir th at charac terizes Lh e Ab enl Fa the r. While Lit e Daddy 
1~11~h~, via sex ual fantasy and roleplay, allow the individual ubjecl a 
chance lo heal ~h: wound of Lh e Ah nl Father, and offe r ome lalitude 
L.o co.ntes l tradll~o.11al notions of ma culi11ity, ultinwLely he can onl y 
t e.aff~rm the Lracht1onal masc ulinily he chall nges b cau e, e peciall y 
w1Lhm Lhese eroli c rep1·e L· t . I · · 
. · se n a 1011 , ie is con 1 Le11tl y Lorn belween 
contrad1 cto · L t· · l Al I I · · 
. . 
1Y po en 1a . t 1oug i Lh1 fi gure do s Lri ve Lo efface 
e sen tia l ized gender co11s lru cl by melding lrad i tio11all y '"masc ul i11e" 
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attributes (aggre i ve and au thori tali ve) with lrad i Lionally ·"feminine'" 
( genlle and nurtu ring), un fo rlunat ly, a i Lhe ca. e wilh o man.y men's 
moveme nt scholar , thi s me lding oflen resu lts 111 fo regrou nclrng and 
affirmi ng these construct cl cli cholom ie . Aaron Kip nis' Lu dy, fo r ex-
ample, seeks to rev i e what he ca ll "feminized ma culinity.'" l~owever, 
his uncriti cal use of the l rm "f mi nized'' renect the es e11 L1 alt zecl and 
dichotomized conception of g nd r o often repl ica ted in repre enla-
Lions of the Absent Fa ther. 111 K i pn i ~ al o in i t that the Ah enl Falher 
syndrome ha 'aggra aled Lhe feminiza tion of men'' (78). However, 
profeminists have argued the inver e - i.e. , that the men' moven~enl 
reli ance on gender e entiali m produce a Lremendou fear of/fl ight 
from the '"feminine'' as the mean, Lo rega in ma cul inity (Ki mmel and 
Kauffman 23, 27). I ronicall y, it i oft n uch a fear of femininit y thal 
leads Lo barri er belween men, emotiona l di Lance, and other wounds 
associated with the Ab cnl Father. ignificantly, in a number of Daddy 
representation , the effort 10 rrve r rol s doe liule to chal lenge lra-
cli 1iona l lii erarchie b cau sc the . 01 1 tak s on the rol and the pow r of 
the " Fa the r'' in ord r to " fen1iniz ,. and/o r victimiz the nO\ • ubmi -
sive Dacldy.17 
The Daddy' duality i. am pl y ill u, tra tecl in th publi cation Doing 
it for Daddy: hort and , ex) Fiction about a Very Forbidden Fantasy, 
a collection of hart fiC" tion Dadd fa nta. i in "h ich Dacldie a re 
young/old , gay/ tra ighl, ma l /f ma l ~. Whit th stori c r fl ct many of 
the basic ten ion so ofl n evi dent in Daddy roti ca, I find Pat Califia' 
introd uction Lo be the most compelling a p cl of th coll c tion bccau c 
it reCTecls Lhe Dadd y' ·ru C' ial conne tion to th Ab ent Fa ther, whi le 
it foreground and alt empt Lo rational iz hi pli L natur . Ca lifia claim 
that: 
Doing it for Daddy is a twisty fast ride on the roller coaste r of 
polymorphous perverse, gender-fucking, role-playing fan
1
tasex. 
Bet you' 11 try to get off more than once . ... Perhaps you d bet-
ter strap yourself down just as a safety precaution. Oh and don' t 
make any assumptions about the "real" sex or sexual orientation 
of any of the authors of these stories. Just grab the lube, let your 
libido stop apologizing, and loosen up that elbow (9). 
Although the e s tori arc writ! 11 by men and' om n and span a rang 
of exual ori enta tions, in ·lucl ing f mal Daddi , it i, notabl that th 
audience Cali fi a po it in he r cl cription of lube, li bido and loo 1-
bow seem to be mal . Y L thi .. i. not r all urpri ing for, although h 
ack nowledges Lhe impac t of ab. r nt or bad fa th r on ' om n, th int ro-
duction claims that th Dadd ' primar ignifi anc i fo r ga. m n and 
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is manife Led in the rela tion be tween young gay men and older gay men 
(a mentoring rela tion hip that she ee being deva lated by AIDS and 
tha t parallels the me ntoring proce mythopoe ti c Ludi e often advo-
cate). Califia' Daddy here i all about the n eel Lo a lvage ma culinity 
before it i de Lroyed by the "demon izat ion of 111 11 that ha be n an ugly 
counte rpart to the I iberation of women" (1 3). h i11 i L tha t these sto· 
ries do not romanti c ize in ce L but are in lead a bout th e '' unfi ni shed 
bu ine " of '" integra ting the vulnerable child- If with the adult ego 
and libido; and about rece iving wha t we ne cl from our pa rtners and 
care taker " (11-12). 111 ignifi cantly, she rev a l our a ll-Loo-common 
commitment Lo traditional gender clichotomi wh 11 he a e rl that be-
coming an adult meant ''choo ing Dad in Lead of Mom, the world instead 
of the Home, ac tion and ambition over a ttac hment and intimacy" (12). 
Of cour e, a she ay , for mos t of u , Dad wa e ither literally or figu· 
ratively ab ent, and thu we could not under land thi choice between 
world and home tha t we were forced Lo mak . Th Daddy fi gure and the 
Daddy fanta y can thu a llow one to confront und xplor tha t absence 
and all th at it ignifi e , and in many in lane I a111 ure tha t they do. 
Lill , Ha rry Brod ha hown tha t ma ny m n' movem nl Lu die 
effec ti vely blame the vic tim (in thi ca th ·on ) for th father 'di· 
lance (he cite Bly' cla im about the 011 ' coll abora tion with the mother 
aga inst the fa th er) and concomitantl y deny th fo th r's a counlahili ty 
(94). imilarly, while th c fanta y roleplays might enahl a d rnmali-
za tion in which the fath er accounts for hi ahanclonm nt (a mong other 
s ins), the son s till take on the burden of ffec ting the repair (perhap 
he has no other option) by educing the fath r or by volunta ril y ubmit-
Ling Lo Dael ' a uthority or by revers ing rol e of vic timiza tion and becom-
ing the son who ''outfa the r " Lh e fath er and a erl C'o11trol, power, and 
dominance. In all ca e , lraditiona lly ma c uline a llribute a re reaf-
firmed. De pile Califi a' claim tha t " the r a rc a many script a there 
are boys and girls," and Lha t "wha t's important i Lha l peopl e are being 
nurtured, plea ured and bonding witl1 one anoth r" (15), mo l of thi 
introduc tion- in fact the literal center of thi introduc tion-allempls lo 
salvage a cultural " cript" tha t has fi gured prominentl y in the creation 
of the concli Lion for whi ch these olhe r c ri pl bccom ncce sary. 
Listen to her description of thee scnce of ma culinity: 
it is the choice to be gentle even when one is stronger than oth-
ers; to care for one's dependents and nurture the young; to devise 
rites of passage and train our charges to pass through them suc-
cessfu I ly; to help those who are in trouble; to work hard and 
perform well; to provide food even in a time of scarcity; to deal 
with problems or emergencies in a courageous and effective 
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nd if necessary, get hurt or even die 
manner; to mounft a dtefet~sneg~h: people who are depending upon in the process o pro ec I 
and helping you (13-14>. 
. . from thr ntl cnc and nurturing of the open-
The move 111 th1 pas. age 1. g t · . t of problem olving and food I l cal ma c u in ia1 ing to L 1e s te reo yp1 . . . f I ·t'al idea l paradoxica ll y ad vo-
. · I I · f1 cat1on o l l mar l e. 
prov1 1011 to .t 1cl g o1~ r in c rib cl traditiona l ma c uli n ily. Beca~1 .e 
cates a rev1sec an . . ,. . 1 · . ,, and the c pec1f1c 
Ca li fia' introduc tion imp I iels thla.l ma cau11 d1n::~men he i ' Lo ome 
· · I l I be va u c 111 111 11 ' • • 
characten Li es lOU c l cl . nmenls Yet her uncn llca l 
· cl ' t' g n e r assig · ' 
extent, conte Lrng l.ra .1 .10n~ 1 menl of ma culinity ignore the li ke-
acceplance of the t.1 ad1t1 ona I e ·11 perpe tua te the condition ' the 
lihood that the scnpt he a vage will 1 1 Like the mythopoe ti c I D d I f t ·1 y u pp o e c y l e a . . . 
wounds, L 1e a c y an c. . 1 I 1·rr· culty of even imag1n111g 
. c , . f' ' I 0 " l l 1011 r v a s t le ( I I 
studies, a I ia s exp' r' . . e l of conventional a ttribute . 
gender role tha t d?n l confo1l m ~~ ~th Fathe r ugg ~ t that the onl y way 
The mytho 1~or t1 c l urn to ~- ~ r J el l . : i to tum to the past and re -
to fo rgr something nr w and authe nti c 11 l l 111 ·1 c·uriou way, 
I . . I ti · l)C'C ll!HC uma)y 0 . c urrrc t a ma cu 1111 t t 13 hlS ... I a l the 
· ) I I 1, . I play m to ac ' oc the Daddy eroti ca and t.h r I acc. o.n I~ Dadd v rroti ca and rol play 
same kind of lurn. Whtl r con . umc 1 ~ l o l r. . ·ti . F ·1 th r th do look 
. . cl t l · 1 to ·111 r 1 nt ln rn rJ a 1 l ' ' • l)ar l1 c1panl o 110 ui 1 ' • to ,,. 
111
ore tradi -
. I r . . I" . ,)' by r turning u 
"forwa rd'' lo a new k111c o mctscu 1111 1· 't . 11 '1 11 ·1 dominant 
l. , t. fmacu1111 "'' c. tional , hyperma cu Ill COll CC' (> 1011 0 r I 1 a ure I it any 
I f . t I rpo o mu t LI a p ' · fi gure overpower anol H' r 01 1 pu . " . I L· I le on tha t 
·r· 1· ti c cl ire to tL11n t 1e a l 
surpri se tha t Call ia c 1.. cu 5 1 . tl '•cock ucker'' 
,. b 1· I · ti f·1 ·t th at h 1 no' 1 
mean old man Y r 15 ling 1 ' c. . • ti l dea r· old dad 
fl · (14)? 1 1l a urpn ia ' that he accu eel hi on ° ) rng · . I . f nurturing rea 
the hy perma cul inc fagba her, now pro IC • a . ... !~ a ce 
1
° [' . et till 
I I I i and wi h to v1c t1m1z t 1 igu1 , 
ura ncc, anc L ial we c P (.. . . , l 'f' · · l tha t viole nc 
long fo r hi caring and nurtunng? Whd a (1l13a) ind I I 'l e 11 ,. r·he lo-
. f .1 1 l' ·1y . an w 11 and oppre ion a re ig11 of a1 c ma LI in1 f ' . I l co1111ot·1tio11 
l.k •• k k r" o any 10 n c. ' ri c tri e to trip te rm 1 coc uc 
1 1 
I . ·en ct fa n-
. . . . I . . ti logy anc w 1 t I 
ma ny of the eroti c Lone 111 1 1 a 11 1 . · I ol her 
. . I. I " D lei ' s" ·incl " on ,. take turn dom111at1ng ac 1 Las1es 111w11c 1 ac 1 ' 1~ 1 ·I 1 •• w'ithin th se . . . . I othe r 1 t 1 o11 and in extr me ca , v1ct1m1zrng cue 1 · . . . 
' · · I and do1111nal 1011, vcn 111 Lori e al mo L alway rol1c1z pa111 , 1 rncc 
1
,, 
I . . I . I I nk OU l th xual a l. t 1e Lon es 111 w 11 1 l 1 . on " I . I · Lli·,L re ult 
11 I I. th c 11 zop 11' 111a u ... In man y way the Da( c rm )OC 1 • t 
. . . I . l " c ript" that conl1nu o fro m attempt Lor J l or r v1 a r u tuia . I .· . 
. . mal , ult ural Ill 1C11t ance, info rmthecon Litutionoflh cont mpoi a i. . I c th-
. . . . I · . I ·oble111at1 ' ay ' l 1c 111 and th1 rnform , 111 both pt c uc t1v a nc P1 · 
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ods by whi ch we live with that inh eritan ce. The Daddy, whether in 
erotica or enacted in roleplay, foreground the difficully of repairing the 
wounds inflicted by the Ab enl Father and uggesl the di lurbing like-
lihood that the desire Lo heal such wound i mitigated by a desire to 
acquire the power a ocialed with traditional masculinity. Much as the 
Earth Father function for th e mylhopo l a a m ans of repai ring a 
symbolic ca LraLion, the Daddy provid a temporary reparation: the 
individual not only find emotional or p ychic uccor, but has the op-
portunity to regain and a ert the phallu by inhabiting the pace and 
the power of Lhe Daddy whether by enacting the Daddy or by enacting 
the Son who a ert hi own dominance and '"feminize '' the Father, 
rendering him the new '"cock ucker." 
Nonethele , the chizophreni c nature of the Daddy, which mim-
ics the chizophrenic character of the Ab enl Fath r, can help us un-
derstand the political s ignifi cance of th e Ab nl Fath r. The Absent 
Father' mutually contradi c tory role of critique and rein criplion can 
serve a au efu l ch ck for our effort lo re- nvi ion masculinit y. We can 
a k to what ex ten t rep re ·entalions of th i figur for •ground the cyde of 
wound and repair that eem o central lo co11Lemporary ma cu lini l). \~ e 
can al o u e Lh e figure lo determine the ex l nl Lo which we are collec-
tively able lo heal the wound of hi lo without reaffirming the icle-
ologie that keep him neces arily ab en l. We houlcl r member Da h' 
di scu ion of the need lo integral individual h aling and collect ive 
progre s. Certainly, th Daddy rcnccl larger ocial and politica l i ~:, LI C ' 
- i.e., the djffi cully of jmagjnjng '"new" definition of ma culinit), the 
desire for the power a ociated with traditional ma culinity, the collec-
tive inve lmenl in gender c ripl - while imultaneou ly fun ctioning 
primarily as a means by which individual addrcs per onal p yehic 
wound . AL the same Lime, Da h' argumenL l ad me Lo a k whether we 
can confi gure a respon e lo th e Ab ent Fath r oth r than Lhe Dad dy, or 
a t lea L a re ponse that f u nclions ou L idc of a fan Lasy pa ' . 
The mythopoelic exploration , th e L avilt s tori and th e Daddy 
representatjon ugge t Lhat we are so culturally inves ted in traditional 
masculinity, a masculinity ejther pres umed lo L (hy the mylhopoets) or 
unsuccessfully performed (the label attached to gay men), that our ef-
forts Lo revi se gender cripls cannot help but return Lo tradi tion , espe-
cially s ince that tradition i both powerful and the ver.r seat of power. 
Profemini sL models do sugges t some ah ernati v s, however, s ince their 
claims about th e mythopoels can be app li ed Lo the c queer represen-
tation . In other words, rather than merely empha izing and indulging 
in the wound infli cted by the Ab enl Father, we might ins tead exam-
ine how the articulated response to thi s figur µ ak Lo tl1e need for 
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. ·e tion of ma culinity tha t do not merely re~ li cate 
rad1cally new cone p sl fir l recognize the unde rlyrng a -
tradition . But lo do so mlean we 1~1u l""l.1011s and we must re me mber 
. I l ke L 1c c rcpt e n " ~ ' " 
sumplton t rn ~v~ I . I .1 wound are rea l, they are alway Clalterbraugh' ms1 tence L 1 ~1l ": 11 
I · · I . d in L1tullonal conl xt · embecldet in soc 1a an I I . I I ·1 the ti gma of th Ab ent I I to have demonstral < l 1a w 11 I I . . 
rnpe · · · holarl in vestigation into thi figur anl ll S tm-
Father may rnh1b1t c I.. y l . .l elf i hi ghly inve ted in ar ti cu lat-
. cu lture t 1 cu Lu1 c 1 . . 
pact o~1 q.uee1 . '. . l Thu while thi figure i certa111 ly tm-
ing tins figure and ll ll~lpac . . ' r ity and it effect ' it remain 
porlanl for all who have rnlcr sl in ma c~ m f ·1 e eriou di cu -
of articular importance for gay m n w 10 o l n I enc . l a urable 
. p [ti Ab ent Fath r, '"hi IC' imullaneou ly c11ac t111.g p ." , 
s1ons o ie . . . f dealing wlth h1 legacy. 
but problematic sexual fan la ics as a mean o l . I l to ad-
These re rescntalions ugg s t that rather than mere y to p ~y . 
dress th: Absent Father, and rather than fanta. izc t';ou·t.an '::a~~~~~ 
form of masculinity Lo a Li . fy C"xual and . mol1ona c e i'. e.' to uncler-
use the every bodily and emotional exp n en_c~s a th bd 1 1 t rivi-
1 • 11 f ll y r i th ' soC' ial and poltl1cal proc s c t rn p 
slanc , am 10pe u .. ' I I ·ivilt' , ork illu Lrat Lh 
le ge l ra cl i t i o 11 a I 111 a c u l 1111 l Y · I t h 0 u g 1 , " . 
1 
. . . cl 
. . . I ff . . , . gen d r c n pt ' 11 lo I I e an cl i ff i C' u I L Y of rn cl ' v I d u a e o t ls t o i ' t ~ . • I tv' I · 1 . L 
. . 1· I I . . lo ach1 vc c rnngC'. "' 11 e t the Daddy figure al o llH ica lc l lC" c s 11 C' ~ . . I . I TL to 
is tempting Lo read these r prC"sr nlution a affirmrng l 1 ma~~ 1 \
1 create change, 1 think we hould insLC'ad read _th. ma f~r grounc mg 1e 
need to reevalual how we approach ma cul1111l! Lud1 LI. oic that 
On the one hand , eholar IH' cl to rccogn1z _a ll 11 1· l ·b-
. , l° 't 1 epec1all l10 CC I Lil contribute lo Lhe d1 cour on ma C'U 1111 ), · f I J 
. 1· . l ate the cyc l o wounc anc ingly popular voice who ... Luc 1 P 1P Uc I I l 1 
0 
. . ·11 t " le Ontheol1 r rn1H,wea ... 
repa ir that the e repr s nlalions 1 u 1 a · . . · l llec-
mighl work Lo bridg th divide bctw 11 inch iclual h ali
1
ng anc c~I . 
· · I I ··1Lion of wounc can pet Mp Li ve progres . l11dulg111g 111 P r 01u1 ex p Ole . . I I-
I II Liv 1f" hop Lo c rn help to "heal', th individual, >Lii, a a eo ' 
1 
. 
I ou ncl " n C'C Lo 1 cog-lenge the cultural factor that crralc L 1 s w ' . I 
nize what these rcpr entation of wound and Lh ffort... lo rcp~trltl 1 r111 '. 
' I I . . for po' r pccrn o1 Lell us: in Clallcrbraugh s t r111s, t 1c c 11 . ' . I 
. I 1. · l c ·'' lik e! con l1tul t 1 " in Litutionalized oc1al anc po ili ca pow 1 . · I . ,, S?) If 
cause "of the cost of ma culinit "(" M thopoeli Foullc a~.10° 11 l I ,, · 1 I I k be ond the ac c anc we really want lo see change, we 11 c lo 00 
1 1 
, . i·cat 
. . . . I I I . on I ruct l ml con t t p i " try to 1magme th u111mag111a) : g nc 1 c . I l 
traditiona l hi rarchi ; a ma cu linit y that i not, al tl cor 'a )OU 
power; perhap ev n a world without ma cu linil_ . . . 
. ? p I I I l ch a ma cu l1111l Jll l an-Is such a world utopian. rornJ · u .. f 
I ? M l l' k e I I l 0\ v r, 1 l 1 a an -other fantasy, at lea t for t 1 mom n t . o 1 · 
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La y Lhat look forward Lo omethinrr uni ma in d .. I . . 
to a tradi Lio 
1 
I l b g ' 1al 1e1 than backward 
l w lo e egacy we know all L 11 WI 
ma culiniLy look like? I am i10L . I k oo wed . mt would such a 
k 
· u le now a n I a i l 
now atLhi Lime A 1011 rra 1·. ' 11110 ure\\Ccan 
· b ma cu 1111Ly rerna· . I 1 power, iL may be thaL all we ca11 l1ope fo. . ll1 d cu Lura code for 
I 1 a more I r ·1 . 
of Lh at power or a more ec1uita bl I . ]· I qua c I tn Ju t1 011 
· . . e )a ance Jetw c 11 tho ·I .. . · 
L1c trad 1LJ011all)' a oc1·aled 'ti ti c iaiac.ten . wi 1 rn L pow r and ti I I tl~a_L power. till , examining figure li ke the Da 11 10· µ:· c. uc eel from 
mlJon of the hiera rchical i1a t . f cc. y ie u L Ill a recog-
m e o power r la t · · 
ma culinity a nd Lhu peak to ti I [ . 1011 a. ociated wllh 
hierarchy. Profemini t in i t th:~ \:1:eloc okott g~nd .r ~npt that re i I 
I 
o 111 L1Lul1 onal and ·I 
context ; 1owever, wi Lhi n our patriarchal cultu r th J • • •• socia 
conlex l remain hierarchical and thu ff . i· 1' I lllaJ011ty of thee 
· l l · · 0 e r ill l p No1 ti l ta l ier Lian g1vrng up or returnin .. . . . . t e ice , 
recognize the cycl of cl clg Lo t1 ~d1t1 011 aga m and aga in, we can 
woun an repair ·c · I · 
Lhe alLernati ves seem to b I I . ' l cogn1z 10w unimaginable 
e, anc u t 11 knowledge . . . 
a e the evolution of m· . . 1· . I a w contlllue lo a cu 1rnty anc trugcrl 1 , · • · I . 
tha t do nol merely re1Jl'c · t t 1· . b o 11v1 1011 a t nrnl1vc 1 a e rac1 t1on . 
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Notes 
l ll enry Abclove reports that al though Freud was relati vely sympatheti c lo ho-
mosexuals and did not consider homosexuality an illness, American p y-
choa nal ysts working afte r Freud insis ted that ho111osex uality be dec reed 
a mental ill ness. Irving Bieber, c lai111ing that all psychoanal yti c th eori es 
'"assume that homos x11ality is psychopathogenic,'' a rgued that homosex u-
ality ''derived primaril y from a certain ort of bad famil y situation: a domi-
neering moth er, a cold fathe r" (:390). 1 lowevcr, Michael Wa rner argue that 
Freud's di cussions of homo exuality include heteronormati ve a umpti on 
that po it a present fath er fi gure a nece ary fo r proper development of 
the ego-ideal. a development that eventually culminate in the "normal"' 
condition of heterosexua lity (Warne r, "J lomo- a rc issi m"). 
2 See, fo r exampl e, Gu y Corneau, Absent Fathers, Lost ons: Th e Search fo r 
Masculine Identity~ Aaron R. Kipnis , Kn ights Without Armor: A Practica l 
Guide f or Men in Quest of Ma sc11li11e oul: Moore a11d Gil et le. King War-
rior, Magician , /_,over. These and othe r me n' move ment asse menls of 
111asculinily base thcn1sclv s loosrly on Jung·s heteronorn1ati ve archetypes 
ancl compl ex s, e.g., th e 111 td <' animu and th female animus, the moth er/ 
fa ther complex. Whil r mu11y of thrse texts may not explicitl y link impropr r 
development lo homosC'x ua lity, th ry often impl y thi , and their account 
of masc ulinity ca nnot ac·c·omn1odat ho1110 exual de ire. These text ug-
gest that the lark of fath e r r 5. ults i11 an overdevelopC'cl female princ iple 
or, in Corneau's trrm. , 111.othrr complex. By implication then, many of th ese 
text perpetuate th e c11lt11rnl 111yth that dominant mothering and weak or 
Absent Fa th ers ''ca11 " homos xua lity in men. 
3 Fro111 personal experi ence I can attest to the fa ct that man of th e ''mini -
tries" po it lack of proper mal e rol mod l as the cause of homo cxuality. 
i For exa mpl e, in their chapt r on ''M oth erbound Mal e ,'' Vogl and irridgc 
claim: "For a good many homos x11al mal s, th eir relation hip with their 
fa thers was so absent that . 0111r of th eir bod y longing arr trunsf rrecl lo 
another male. In so doing, the ho111osex ual 111alr ar hi e' cs so111 of th e lo l 
bonding with a mal e . 11bs tilulc and k cp. the moth r re lation hip afr , 
constant and unchallenged'' (39). 
5 Most studies of contemporary ma culinity claim that the opprc iv eff c t 
of masculinity havC' beco111e 111os t pro1101111c d for men inc WWll. In his 
in troducti on lo Al xandcr Mitschcrlich's ocietr With out the Father. Rob-
ert Bly describes the contcmporor. ''s ibling o~ i c t y" (one without a patri-
arC'h) as "only fo rty to fift . yC'ars olcl" (xiv). Al o, Vogt and irridg<' explain 
that the Absent Fath r r suited, all a t in part, from th fa ct that 111en, 
s ince the L940's, hav been s nt off to war, to work, to th club or lodge. 
( I 0). ince WWTl , American c11lt11r ha al o seen an increa eel develop-
ment of both a gay/le bian comn11111it and a vi ibl , although mark edly 
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shifting, gay icl ent i Ly. (As jus t one example, ee John D'Emil io, Sexual 
Politics, Sexual Co111111u11 ities: Th e JlJaking of a flomosexual Minorit) in the 
United fates 1940-1970.) Drawing upon a th cor ti ca l 111odel offered bi 
c ritics such as Eve edgwick, Michel Fo uca ult and Jeffrey Weeks, we need 
to consider whether tlte Ab ent Fa ther paradigm, when exami ned wi thin 
its his torica] contex t (e.g., the McCarth y e ra lo lonewa11 to the RcagarJ 
Bush era), ignifi e th e inverse of its own c laim . Fo r xa mple, ha · the 
pa thologizing of desire a nd intimacy between men ·ausecJ, or a t l ea~t con· 
tributed to, an Ab ent Father phenomenon tha t ha had profound impact 
on male ubjectivi ty (to some degree rcgardle of ex ual idcntit ))? 
6 In adapting Kenneth Clatterbraugh's terms "profemin i t" a nd "men's move· 
ment,'' I am defin ing the fo rmer as those assessments whi ch chall enge a 
tradit ional hegemonic mascul inity and the la tter as those tha t often eek 
a re turn - consc ious or not - to norma ti ve con vent ions. Kenneth 
Cla LLerbraugh' Contemporary Perspectives 011 Masculinity di vides contem· 
porary theories into: Conserva ti ve, Profeminis t, Men's Rights Movement, 
Spirituali s t , oc ia lis t and "Views from Outs ide" (i.e. gay and men of 
color). For the purpose of th is es ·ay, I am plac ing the ' ' lllcn' rights move· 
men t," " mythopoetic me n's movement" a11cl "s pirit ua lis ts'' into thr ('al· 
egory of mythopoctic approache . Clattcrbraugh expla ins that his catego· 
ries overlap, and mi ne c learl y do as well . 
7 Nonetheless, I wonder if work produced prior to Jarclinc's 1987 chall enge ha 
been overlooked, especia ll y \\ ork that does not adhere to a n appropriate 
agenda or to an ass umed level of theo retica l sophis tication. The J 995 pub· 
lication of Co11stm cti11g Jltfa sculinity mak es th is q11 cstio11 al l the more per· 
tinenl, s ince the coll ec ti on as a whole fai ls to ack11owlcdge or incorporate 
any work clone by eith er ''prof emini t" sc holars or " lllythopoetic" writer. 
As one of the contributors expla ins, •·the a uth ors were asked [by the edi· 
tors] to imagine the goals of a criti ca l men's 111ovc111c11t" (Fung 292), a · if 
s uch a movement did 1101 already ex is t. 
8 This resistance is omewhat under tandable. Alice Ja rdi ne suggests that 111e11 
have sa id no th ing ye t, or nothing ha been sa id as it shoul d be said, \\hich 
raises the issue of whr ther men's voices wi ll be ltcarcl by wolllen, feminist , 
academics, un less 111 e11 arc saying what th ese overlappi ng groups wi h to 
hear. This is a clear conc·crn fo r ma ny of th <' oftc11 lios ti]c 111c 11 's 111ovc>111c111 
writers, espec iall y tli c men's ri ghts ad voca tes . In he r introducti o11 lo 
Women Respond to th e Men 's Move111 e11t , for exa n1 ple, Kay Leigh Hagan, 
reitera tes Ka thl een Ca rlin 's observa tion tha t "gatherings where 'men talk 
lo men a bout men' are nothing if not ordina ry in our soc iety'' (xiii). While 
her point is unders tanda bl e, it a lso ignores th e fa ct that lllalc ga therings 
in which men discuss th eir experi ence as gendered ~ubj eC' ts arc hardly the 
s taple of cultu ra lly sancti onecl male bonding cxperie11 C' cs. 
9 Cla llerbra ugh makes this marginaliza tion explicit in his chapter ' 'A View from 
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k Men Re pond" (Co ntemporary Perspectives .011 
Outside: Gay and Blare· E I . I HBeyoncl ex and Gender: Masc ul1n-
l . . ) See also tm •< wares. 1· f Mascu uni )' . . .· I Theor ,, Thi s is not lo ignore slue ies o mas-
ity, Ilomosex ualtty and oc 1af I . r Wall ace ll ooks, Reed. Gates), or 
r ulinity pertain ing.to men o ~:sot a ·7;1e11 or mc,11 of color (e.g. , Morga.n's 
collections that s tn ve lo add 1e.il,f g. y B one a ncl Caclclen's Enge11 derwg 
. M cga I's I Otll ,, ot ion, o . ., 
Discol'erwg en , . I s iggesting tha t "ma ins tream 
· l' Mi 's l iues) l am 1111p y 1 
1 Wen, K1111me s ~' . ~ I . f I Al sent Fath er, generall y ha ' e •etero-
st11cl ics of masc ul1rnty, anc o t 1c> J 
. al and race-specific ba. cs. 
scxu c l 
. , ''I lentil , and Politic in a 'Postmodern' Gay u -
10 Steven Seidman s essay, c ) I ., offers an excellent un1111ary Ir . l and onccptua oles, ~ 
lure: ome iston ca . . I nd rra , identity. T borro" the term. 
of the debates surroundlllg ga,. cu ltur~ af . b ~ichael Wa rner' paper "69: 
'·inherited .. and " reproducNI c u tu1 e 10 111 
Sex in Public." 
I H I · "T ffi cki ng in Women'' 11 See Sedgwi ck, Between Men anc u Jtn , ra 
. . 1 G lea u's " Male Trouble.'' 12 See fo r example Abiga il . o omon- oc . 
. , of th magazines that cater to Daddy/ 
13 This is actually q111tc co111111on. 111 111lu'.1 )l t.t t 50 ilercC'nl of the 111aga-
f I ·so11 ·l l uc ls (" 11 r 1 cons 1 " · I Son antasy, t 1e pr i ' • I . . . rre bcha,•ior and alti tude t rnn 
. ) fl eet tl1c fact that Dacie) is mo1c inmb , zmes re ' 
physical I ) pe or age ra nge . 
I) 11 t · fo und in . . t the norm 111an\ ac c y on 14 While such rape fant a ir ate n~ ·. . , ra lC' .violencc and v n rape. 
Drummer and l!a11 cljobs nrnguz111 C's 111ro1 po R ,, . Tom Bank ' H ew 
Sec, fo r exampl e, Hand y Boyd's '' Hrs t Ro~ 111 o111 p, o1 
Boys in the Cell Block,'' both from l/ancf:Jobs . 
. . I , f . I cscnted an initial, rough ver 15 Th is ca ual in terview orc urrcc u tr 1 pr • . 1· . HT 
I f . . . Contested exlla lites _ _ . the current essay at I 1c con r i cncc. 
Binghamton, Ma rch 199--k 
ion of 
u y 
''f . . cl' ' hould not be mi taken for 1 I I I I · ti · t his u c of r 1111 111z ~ 16 A t 1011g l 1e c a1111s rn · , . lion (often via women 
"f .. e'' (77) but ins tead Oll i) rcn rc t. men epata l .. l " 
cn11n111 .. . . 1.1. al earth y masc u 1111 Y I , ll) from thc 11 trac 1 ion . and t 1e women movcni 1 . . I" . fl c t ·•f minine'' gender (78) the charactcri tics h lis ts ti ''fen11111 zec ic . ·t ons icler also 
' I . . 1tl c oa th erer, conso1 . 
stereotypes: soft, 11 lmts. ive, g 1 ' b · I , a tl1ru tin" 
· I · I ' 'Mountarns la\ c. 0 Kipnis' later desc rip tions of 11aturr in w '11c I I 111IJ1·acinrr nu rtur-
1 I ·1 va ys rnve an c b ' erec t maleness about t 1c111 · · · w 11 c 1 Tl Politics 0 r Jl1a11/i ood, . . . . f ·1 f .. ·1 ,. ( 111 ) Thro11 rr 1out ie 'J 
mg, 1nv1tmg f'rl1 e m1111111 Y · b . l. vid nt in th e 
I t ti r ra1111)ant e se nt 1a t n1 profemini st cri ti cs c oc uni n 1 . ~ I' cern nbo11 t xces-
works of mythopocts, <'S pec iall y Bl y. Jed. D10n01~11 c s col 1 ~ 16) .. many of th 
. t .th tancl1n rr ( 1a111on< • ' c • sive acuclcn11 c trea t111 cnts no wt • ' b . · , th eo reti ca l 
11 1 f°l from a more :d en. I\ men's movement I xts cou c JC' ne 1 " . . f 
1
cl r a 




17 Tl · .· f :1efi11ab1~~ ~ th e Daddy/ on erotica found in flandjobs, Dru111111er, Doin 
. Da~rl aH .l and. on the In Lernel reflect a on who wi II i ngl y u bmi L Lo i h~ 
c y. ?wev.e1, Ollie ston es depict a on who either has to forc e D·1clcl 
to recognize h1 own desire, or has to '" turn th e lables" D I I r , . y 
I · · J • on ac Jy 1orc111g 11111 rnto t l e pass ive rol e More . T l I . 1 . . ign1 icant y, t 1e rl1cton . u ed is alm 
a way one of clolll111ance and ubmi ion , a11d th e I . . f o t 
connec ted to watching Dad abdicate some of hi s po!:e r~ t ~11l~so 101,~. sce111 · 
18 To sodme ex,·ten t, I would agree, especia ll y in Califia's coJlec tion. In Handiobs 
an on t 1e el however the · t · I 'J fantas . ' . ' mce ' pretty c ea r. In many ins tances the inhab/~ i.s about a literal boy, not a fi gurative role an adult male or fe1:1ale 
19As jus toneexample see Pl .l CI .. ',, 
. ' 11 u1 st1an Truckerclacl Part 2 " . ,, . I I 
Son descnbes th e pain/plea ure he experi ences as his D· ' m" 11c 1 ~ ie 
fucks him and nearly c hokes him. ad spanks 111 111, 
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